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■ehavlor of Troop» Aboard the “STSSWSiS ^'^£21**''%? *! 

Torpedoed Transport Bal- Reichstag on Thursday. ? . . ed froin Germans by rre 

le rat Recalls Heroism Bis- "1 Troops In Yesterday’s FIB
S®P^ i» T u. . —, , Thé Hague, May 1.—Dr. von Beth- ___prnnh -JjL'À if- *
Ifcplayed by Soldiers at Time of mann-Hbllweg, the German Chancel- ln® Fre8h Reserve8 Oouidj

Sinking of Birkenhead. i<>r, win make another peace offer in '• Not Stop French Advance. ] 1
thê Reichstag on Thursday of this -.
week, according to an announcement

i, May 1.—The Peninaular' to-day by the Berliner Tageblatt. £^““1?^“*?®"..°* >th6 T~

a troopship was sunk recently by a ] Peace offer on the eve of a May Day,Tday1llong *
I All the troops the great European International

Labor Day. The reason for the tim-
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Dames particularly near Hurtebtoe 
and Craonne as well as In the region 
of Courcy.
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six and seven miles to 'the ‘ eastward ® ;: 

of Rheims. The French Attack "was-. / 
delivered from a short distàncé to n 1 
the south of MorneviUiers. Notwith
standing the difficulties of the task 
confronting them the French at the

raw**- neia,; remue*®;'wwra«Hm7 
-Spéiêcheà, children’s and field sports 
being the order of the day, à .May 
Pole dance by the pupils of the South ~ 
Wellington school under the direc
tion of their teacher, Mias Agnes ’ 
Waugh, being one of the features of 
the afternoon.

There was a fair attendance and

German submarine.
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With Italian Forces
lt>n Austro Italian Front

were saved.
The Ballarat was carrying troops ing of such a promise in such a 

from Australia to England. The sol- ; manner may be sought in the numer- 
■diers were rescued by British torpe- | ous reports of threats of a great gen- 

do boat destroyers and trawlers.
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“In the Champagne there was vio- 

I lent artillery fighting south of Mo-
| eral strike in Germany beginning 
to-day.

the moderation of the German peace 
terms,” said the General 
of Dusseldorff, Germany, a few days 
agd, quoting In a dispatch from Ber
lin a statment given out to foreign 
correspondents in Berlin.

For several months a controversy

ronvlllers. In this region the ene 
my twice delivered strong counter 
attacks against positions taken yes
terday northeast of Mont Haut. Our the various, events were carried out 
barrage fire and the fire of our ma wUhbut a hitch, the committee in 
chine guns on both occasions broke charge expressing, themselves satis
fy™ of assault and inflicted hea- fled with the 8UCCe6s ot the célébra- 
vy losses on the enemy. tion.

“A number of unwounded prison- Durlng the course of the after- 
ers taken by us In the fighting on noon 8peeche8 were mad0 by Mes»s.
April 30 and numbered 630. _ We j08eph Naylor of Comberland, presi- 
also captured ive cannon In the per- dent ot the B. C. Federation ot Labor
i0pfr°“ (Apr11 25 t0 S0- Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwaite. who

Sub-Lieut. Delorme has brqught'was lntrodaced by the chairman as 
down his twenty-first enemy machine the next member for Newcastle In 
Adjutant Madon brought down his ! 
ninth and Adjutant Lefpbery of New- 

I Haven, Conn., attached to Lafayette 
TO DISCUSS THE WAK Escadrelle, has, up to the present 

Washington, May 1.—Formal calls brought down his ninth German alr- 
were paid by the Cuban War Com- plane 
mission today on Secretaries Lan
sing, Baker and Daniels.

end of the day had won a tactical vlc-
“The world would be astonished by tory and caPtured considerable terri

tory, although the most obstinate

>:• $The behavior of the troops was 
splendid, according to the reports 
made by the commanders on board,

Hi

Anzeiger fi6htin8 continued on ground strong
ly fortified and offering every advan
tage to the defenders.

and recalls the heroism displayed by 
the, soldiers at the time of the sink
ing of the British troopship Birken
head off the African coast in 18,52.

The Ballarat was 500 feet long 
with a beam of 62 feet and draught
of 87 feet. She was built at Green- has been in progress In Germany as

to the aims of the country in the war.
London, May 1.—The Ballarat was The socialists strenously opposed by 

torpedoed on-Wednesday, April 26 the Pan-Germans, are urging a clear 
■While officers and troops were plan- ! statement of Germany’s peace terms 
nlng to hold à memorial service In ■ on the basis of no annexations or FRIENDS SEEM TO THINK

McBRIDE COMING BACK

J
So serious was the French advance 

that at one period of the day the Ger
mans were compelled to throw Into 
the line another of the few remain
ing divisions of their strategic re
serves but still could not stay the 
French progress.

■8tjj
ock In 1911,

the Legislature and Mr. James Hodg-f ... 
klnson, of Nanaimo. Mr. Naylor; 
dealt with the early history of the 
Trades Union movement, and referr- ' .J 
ed to Its progress up to the present 
and thè prospects for the future, la

«™ohv op DEBBr honored s? jsfssssaac'

Washington, May 1.—Secretary to the strike four-years ago and ex- 
Daniels and high naval officers tor pressed his pleasure that the South 
day made their annual kfay Day 0b- Wellington local was still on the 
servances of the anniversary of the map, and. he felt confident if all to- 
Battle of Manila pay. ,, cals in the district were as active as

flÊt >5 °C® the Tlctor ln {hat- tight Ad- that of South Wellington better re- 
IIH ““i ”ewey’ no longer lives to re- suits' would be ^accomplished. Mr. 

xi l-t* I trWUfc.U»lUll ç<dive the congratulations of his as- Naylor expressed the hope that with-
v • ' ' —r; dnw e*’ th®y were pald t0 hls wi- in a year hence the U..M.hW. of A.

, i .% would be recognized in all the mines
, l-.r-There also The anniversary was marked ateo.on the Island and referred at length

‘JSvJ«La1n8 °lTnower8 at 019 tomb to the value of collective efforts com- 
Rbtterdam in which Busins, to Arlington. National Cemetery, pared to the effort» of .the Individual.

fFT -J-T7------ -- -f------------ —•—„ ,  ............................................... .iritlcltod ..|hs agrsemsait;
......  ____  ________ ________ ___ utet fhttiidaÿ, deàto ,o^urted]§i; the fefcpiUl. noto- Ullage ^ lu-ru^s. : WESM

foremost authorities on South Ameri---------------------------- :------------ (bars ofthe ExecTttt’p^nm8 m airlnen. . procession passed the Royal Palace, ------------ read out the agreement and asked hls

%,„ Jfnipr p||nti|U . LX:.“Ôn, IrT‘" tot.i r.r

"SS ,6 tl. nuro ncDiyijiuy ' oamcu. niPTUllf<!■ z;Z^Z^TZn^‘LT( Mem bttlMHilT ■ w ™ ™w IO“ Mill 11311 bfirlutlta
rLrr:rra::r™—-,2 sr* - * •"*>—* & ^ ^ ~ <~jnr -s iChili was pledged German aid in leaking Out as to Disturbances In ganization of the forces of the revo- ___ _____________ ■ erB came here today and invited veral Hundred Guns Were Captor- r6ad’ that ,they h, better sign

maintaining her supremacy .In West- Germany on May Day. lution.” both the British and French Mis- ed by British Forces in the Past anJ7af.M.U WfS a*“ght- . .
ern South Amerlôa—Including an ---------- ------------------------------------ tmiTilll II in I sions to visit that city before return- Month’s Fighting. ^

ambitious plan for Chill ultimately to London, May 1.—A drama of in- H K I l f) I ill U fl 11 fl ing to Europe. , Naylor spoke of the difficulty of hold-
seize Patagonia from Argentine. ternal strife may be in progress in Q T Q f* Q T f| Q fl IJHC Oil 1111111 IlflU P ' ' -----------------------------* ^ ™ ^ ’toeU reason tor” thW 1 lg

views'with ^he^^Unlted States? lest cf^Germa^censorship intervenes'to U L H L UI U H U HmU fl|||[T IUIIV FIIIV TDIUlDC [|P[n cial rolmuntoation «y!: W’8 °m‘ was'that wh^^. a meeting w«

re—-— npc ml BÏ D*f IHuUPS Until ,
May day, the date of Socialist, La- (JlIL - i-___  11 A ft 11 ft 1 HT T H P tive operations 19,543 Geftiÿan prlr ^®re we.re t^°,°rtt^ree men

bor and international celebrations. \~ IIUIUU K111 I L U U soners, Including 393 officers In the The »peaker stateti things w&e look- ~,:sm
z r • , -r was to be marked by a 24 hour gen- -------- --- ,Naw York, May 1, A News Ag If J II Jlj fjlU I LllU same period we also captured 257 Iag up In CuIaberland, for Wltfethe •Baltimero, 1^, May l.-The Bri- era* strike in all industries, accord- London, May l.-Admtral Lord from London today; U I UII IIIU ,4.1 U ^ and howitzers, ibLdtog "rival of nç* m«ml^m o^erj^ito ; v; ; ? J

tish steamers Swanmore . and Dro- | mg to plans laid by certain groups Charles Beresford, speaking in Lon- Satf^ , - s London Mav 1 —Petroerad again heavy guns and howitzers, 227 trench 0t Rrovtoce It was poss^ to ; . •
more of the Johnston Line, plying in Germany several weeks ago. In don today and complaining.ot the in-, d 'BngJand exPer*enced no May Day ^ been ’t*e 8Cene Qf dl80rdBr*i0. mortars and 470 machine guns. i WaUc about toe etree*» kit CiUttber- - 
between Baltimore and Liverpool, màny’ sécftdns of Germany, however, completeness of official returns f demonstrations. On the contrary. .. # . “In. addition to thosewe cantumH ! sn^ talk unionism, ^apd^ con-- v : m
were torpedoed and sunk last week, the general strike would simply be a submarine sinkings said the losses 1600 striking clerks at the w°o1-^' t h*bombs wero many enemy guns howitoers trenSv®1^0^ submitted a Teqolhtiop wWch % (
according to cables received here to- cont.nuatton of a similar stoppage of were appalling. He declares bfwas vlch 3’00° W°^'' SroWnand trôops^ro “W f* « * : 4

M,leDromo”:5Sf;b”6een“— :nrPr.,r,,l."r,r,-«-«• th , :iksssmotSI • I
patch received here today from The himself, because until they were in,- ' AMERICAN GETS from Petrograd on Tuesday an- -hight. In air fighting eight German S»

I*: h?/ the muniti°ns.workers formed they, would not realize the ' BICAN SGIOy OF HO™ nounced -the Russian capital’s first machines wero brought down by «wr ^ T '' *
m the Rhine provinces ha. .olned importance, of economy. ^ ■ , “=GI°‘X ™ H°XfR May Day parade in which a million aeroplanes, two of which fell in ourl f '* t ”
in the general strike. Another-------------------------------- — Ndw York, May 1.-Information M j^clptit6A< paaaed ithout ' lines. Nine' others were driven down f'' — ^ ! '

Strenetli of the navy now has reach-^Honor by the French «WM. NOTED SDNISTEB DIES ' fma^hinea are mlsstnt.’ ^ pt Nhnalhto Jo yeare «Bh, huolUy a,- I
ed 86.326, within less than 700 of the : tiret ^ American to Lexington, Ky., May 1.—Rev. Geo. __________________________ ter the calamity which thre*v that |
full war quota now authorized. The I tlnction for services durl Z'• t- war. jj, Varden, member of the American CHINESE TO ENLIST town into mourning. He had al-
marine corps has already completed I with K H. Harjes, he was the co-ori- Academy of political and Social Scl- New York, May 1.—The Chinese ways to
recruiting its full authorized strength I of ‘he American Volunteer ence, author, educator and Baptist college students In this country are ®toing. centres rompared.VrtthHthose - ;

Zeitung the statement that the So- of 17.400, but both services will con-1 AmHutiaince Corps. Mr. Norton was minister of national fame, died here organizing a military corps which al- ^ V1 E
iclalist leaders have announced that tinue to recruit without modification fgraduated at Harvard in 1892,and.is tod»y, He was 82 years of age. ready number six hundred and which

KILBANE OUTPOINTS WELSH they are unable to take the responst- as bills pending in Congress are ex- (a Gac ^ the late Charles Eliot Nor- --------- -- -------- ,—*_------  wlll be offered to the government et- ^Whiteore tight dteties Ipd the
New York, May 1.—Jonhhy Kil- bility for the maintenance of peace pected to give the navy an authoriz-•ton ^- . .... / RECEIVED BY SENATE ther as a unit or with ith ^. ' -ftfontipuea on Page 9.1

bane, of Cleveland, featherweight I and order in Germany after today. | ed total strength of 160.000 and raise “ Washington, May 1.—Rene Vlvl- Apportioned to other regiments, It Wo ':
champion, outpointed Freddie Weldh , A Rotterdam dispatch says that as the marine corps to 30,000. LANGFORD BEAT TATE ani and Marshal Joffre, the heads of | was announced by the Chinese A me- ' IN UNITED KINGDOM
of England* worldis lightweight | a. result ofAhe recent strikes in war-------------------------------------------- ------------- , ; the French Mission, were received to-1 rican Citizens’ Alliance here last London, May 1.—-’All racing wltiv j
champion, ip eight , out .of the ten j industries, considerable concessions cautions to guard against seepage of , St. Louis, May 1.—Sam Langfbrd, | day on the fiber of the Senate,, whldh night. » cease intthe United Kingdom; *hlii 7
rounds of their boxing match here | in foodstuffs have been granted in [news of Germany's internal situation, I of Boston, knocked cut Bill Tate of ■ took a recess in the mfdqt of consid- ' . ' week itiwas announced In the feousW* “

tonight. Kilbane weighed 130 pounds Germany. The meat ration hae been |a"ll sorts of sensational rumors gained j New York in . the fifth round qt a j eratlon of the army bill to’receive the ; OjRDERLY MAY DAY , 0f côniÀons yesterday‘for the Gov-
pound weekly while | circulation here today. It appeared sbheduled twelve round bout here to- | visitors. The galleries were packed i Amsterdam, May 1.—An orderly 0rhmentfby, Secretany BathursL-. He v>
* **““ K *“.......... !*- - -•— -*-*-* * negro heavy1, with parties of distinguished; visitor's. : Socialist May Day procession was added th^t’àn Order provldlW^^^ . ',J

: j held today. Banners carried by the | rationing of thoroughbreds would tie
PIANS TO ABDICATE ] marchers bore Inscriptions calling for iagued shortly. ^-1 ’

. London,’ May 1.—-The report that peace and the maintenance of Hoî- V- : v i 1 ,^1' . «ÿl-f 'mi 
Denmark and Switzerland that the j Germany’s great steel plants and pos- ,* # Amsterdam, May 1.—The We- * King Constantine of Greece is to ab- land’s neutrality. 1 ELEVATORS BURNED.} / '*jj
German censorship had suddenly ; sibly likewise some munitions works. * ser Zeitung of Bremen reports * dtcate shortly is reiterated. In a dis- a ------------ -------------- W-------  Chicago, May !..—Fire yestfe*8aÿ 1 U
tightened. The prohibition by the j Berlin, May 1.—The efforts of the * Berlin filled with rumors of a • j patch from Rome to the Star, .which SCHNECTADY PUBLISHER DIES, destroyed two grain elevators of the 
censors even included German news- ! radical Socialists to celebrate May * crisis in high government quar- * , says it fias been confirmed from neu- Schnectady, N. Y., May 1.—James' Hales & Edwards Company-contain- "/y§il
papers. Moreover, German citizens . Day by a holiday in the munitions * ters. Newspapers say that de- * i tral diplomatic sources. It is sug- H. Callahan, for twenty years editor ing approximately 75,000 bushels Of
were unable to obtain passports per- J factories, failed. No cessation of *.,mands are being made that a * gested that the Ifing and Queen may and publisher of the Schnectady Un- j oats and wheat. A totot loss of
mittlng them to leave Germany.. work is reported. No parades were * strong man be placed at the * land at an Italin^_port and proceed ion Star,, died at Dansville at the age $500,000 was caused. Federal offD rÆ

In the face of these elaborate pre- held and no disturbances occurred! "* helm of state. * overland to Dentiiark^ -' 1 of 52 years. ciàls are investigating. I ijj

observance of “Anxac Day.” Des- indemnities.
troyere and trawlers soon appeared London, May 1.—In thé Rhine pro- j 
on the scene. The ato wee moderate, vinces more than half the munitions 
‘The Ballarat wae struck near the workers decided to strike today wires 

toÇpller and settled down by the the correspondent aV The Hague of 
Wf but did hot sink until four the Exchange Telegraph Company, 

hovrr^Ey^rytititit:;was orderly , B^sen, (the home of tim great 
and the sien sang aid played Cards Krupt» works), Is shut off from tile 
while waiting for the boats to be rest Of Germany and completely iso- 
made ready. No one oh the Ballarat latod from the world in order to pré- 
was injured and all malls and even vent the slightest information about 
soldiers' pets were saved. All ’the the strike at the Krupp works frein 
nurses and members of the medical leaking ont. Strikes • are general in 
staff remained on board until, all pa- the small towns near>the pateh fron- 
tientt^had =bèe6 p’rovtded for atid tier. 1 '"TV > .
1»4 tiehn s^ely idaced in boats. , Chteago, ; ;ïday. l.-Mj -report that
—■■ »? ;—tbé ôwfsé Minister at Washington, in 

CHILI IS BOUND j charge of German interests In the
TREATY United Stafes, had asked for a. con- 

- ferenoe>with President Wilson and

■M
LA ul A>xi iifia lHibcuuiX. London, May 1—Sir’Richard Mis-, 

Bride’s friends seem to expect him ite# 
return to Canada to enter Federal, 
politics. Hls health, ztihich has beérP 
most unsatisfactory, la improved.

ENEMIES OF THE
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'.i -mr E OF DICESsyu-.d.
Lyndon, •• May / 1.-—Bombs, were 

8 by an aéroplane last Sâtar- 
d^fliiSA-pn Zterikzee, in the Dutch 
S*l|MFot Zeiÿfend? sgys a Renter 
'toiwtWtitom -Tie Hague under Mon- 
aa* ^te Three person» were kill
ed and-. ntuCh material damage was 
*>«p. tjhe'message'says. «
JfedjBMwitLMW. i.—Thp/rpiegraL

■ ^ mm*..*#*.
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- ;. i',-Petrograd, May 1.—The Executive 
Committee' of Workmen’s and iol- 
tiers’ Delegates tpday pUcarded ^ 
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; ONE BOAT STILL MISSING

■/

were saved but one lifeboat contain
ing eleven of the- crew of the Swan- 
more, is still unabcoymted for.

NO AMERICANS AT
BERLIN UNIVERSITY 

Copenhagen, May 1.—The Ham- 
uUigti-'TrreUUlbilblftff'UStes tBR*9F
the American students in Berlin Un
iversity have been stricken off the 
list of the university. The students 
thus dropped comprise 16 men and 4 
women, most of them of German des
cent.

(li aiding •Himuajb DUTKeS UtUC BOBU
ing on in Westphalia and the Rhine 
provinces, especially in the steel in
dustry.

A Hague dispatch to the Dally 
Mail ascribes to the Cologne Yolks

t and Welsh 139.

TUESDAY'S BASEBALL 
Northwestern League—

Vancouver “2, Seattle 3. 
Great Falls 6, Spokane 2. 
Tacoma 5, Butte 0. 

American League-—
New York 2, Washington 3. 
Other, games postponed. 

National League— '
Chicago 9, St. Louis 0, 
Other games postponed.

raised by half a
- the potato-, ration has been Increas-1 certain from the persistence of .van- ,-night, 

ed to five pounds. j ions rumors that the 24-hour L-
Within the past few days it was al strike had been successful in ty- 

noted by the neutrals in Holland, j ing up. in part at least, a number ot ' REPORTS GERMAN CRISIS *

The men
generti weights.
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